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another dose of house medicine,
in consequence of his bowels
not being moved by the dose
given him yesterday. To-day
le has had several copious
stools. Pulse about 100, and
tolerably full. Tongue and skin
.natural-stump comfortable-
and spirits good. The opiate
was-repeated at night.

There have been no accidents
of the least importance admitted
since our last report; nor has
any other operation been per-
formed.&mdash;In the case of HOLLI-
WELL, there is no alteration
worth noticing. ,

ERRATA
In the Report of this Hospital, given

last week.
Page 161, line 27, for’ least’ read ’ best.’
..............34, for ’ language’ read

’ large one.’
..............45, for ’ Drelincinat’ read

Drelincourt.’
.....45, for ’ Louis IV.’ read

, Louis XIV.’

ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.

Jan. 30. A man was brought
into the Theatre this day at one
o’clock to undergo the operation
of Lithotomy. Upon introdue-
ing.the sound-it would not pass
beyond the membranous part of
the urethra ; an incision was
then -made into the urethra
upon the end of the instrument,
and a small oblong- stone ex-
tracted : the obstruction to the

passing of the sound was caused
by this body. --The staff was-
then carried forward without any
difficulty into the -bladder ; the
bistoire cach&eacute;, was then passed
into the bladder, guided in its
course by the groove of the staff,

and upon being withdrawxi cut
a sufficient opening for the ex-
traction of another stone of a

globular form. A considerable
quantity of blood was lost dur-
ing- the . operation. , Symp-
toms of peritoneal inflammation -
manifested themselves on the
31st, when the patient was
bled to the extent of  xvj.
his bowels opened by a dose of
house physic, and since that
period he has been doing re-
markably well. The above
operation was performed by Mr.
KEAT’ E, and after it was com-
pleted Mr. BRODIE removed a
scirrhous tumour from the breast
of a woman,, and amputated the
leg of JAMES HARRISON -above
the knee ; this patient states
that his knee-joint had been
in a diseased condition for . the
last three years; it commenced
by a gradual enlargement, at

length becoming exceedingly
painful, he was advised to poul-
tice it&mdash;suppuration soon occur-
red&mdash;an abscess farmed in the

joint, from which, upon being
opened some time since, was
discharged a considerable quan-
tity of fetid matter -- and subse
quently, a fluid similar in appear-
ance to common oil. As the
joint was continually gettin-
worse under every plan of treat-
ment that had been adopted, it
was deemed prudent to amputate
the limb to prevent the consti--
tution from becoming further
debilitated, from the effects of
the -irritation under which he-
so long had been suffering’.
Upon an examination of the
joint, after amputation had been

- performed, it was found that the
cartilages -had been completely
absorbed, and that the condyles


